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Atopic Dermatitis and Atopy in Non-Clinical Populations
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A group of 523 individuals from the general population
in thc Dcm·er. Colorado area respondcd to an ad,•er
tiscment for subjects with "problem skin .. conditions,
such as ec1:cma, dry skin, rashe�, etc. The subjects
completed screening histOr) information and '"ere e,al
uated for ,·arious characteristics during an examination
by a dermatologist. Of the entire population, 33 O,o sat
isficd the criteria for atopic dermatitis. Another group,
described as the generic atopy subset. cmerged from
the classification and constitutcd 23 % of the total.
lndi, iduals in this subsct I) picall} had cither a person
al history of atopic diseasc or a limited family history.
The} lacked past or present e,·idence of flexural rash.
A third group, totaling 44 %, was classified as non
atopic. A relati,cly large pcrcent of each of the three
groups exhibited somc clincial signs of dry skin (e.g.,
scaling. flakiness). This feature is belie,ed to be due, al
least in part, to tbe damaging effccts of the cold, dry
conditions in Dcnvcr, Colorado. Key words: Atopic der
matitis; Atopy; Generic atopy,· Non-atopic; Dry skin;
Criteria.
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In the general population. atop� is estimated to
occur in 30% of individuals. The prevalencc of atopic
skin disease is increasing and thc incidcnce is judged
to be 10% (I). In cool and/or dry clin1ates. the occur
rencc is higher than for more tropical cn"ironmcnts
(2). In most locations in the United States. cool/dry
conditions occur at some time during the year. The
objectivc of this work was to select from the general
adult population a homogcneous group of individuals
with the characteristics of atopic dcrmatitis to partici
pate in clinical trails in a low humidity sening.
In this paper, the atopic dermatitis criteria and the
results of the evaluation of 523 subjects are presented.
The features are rcviewcd for each of the three
groups: atopic dermatitis. generic atopy. and non
atopic, which were derived from this population.

METHODS
SubJl'cH
The suhjcc1, wcre ,oluniccl'> rccrui1ed from 1hc general. non
clinical population in 1hc dry clin,atc of Dcn\'cr, Colorado
during the month, from July of one ycar to January of the
ncxt. Thcy wcre con1ac1ed via an adven 1<;cmcnt for individu
ab "1th ..problem ,km··. The ,pccific "ording of 1hc ad,u
lisemcnt is as follo\\s:
PROBI E�t SKl:--1

lf you havc skin problems. ,uch as eczcma. dry or i1chy skin.
rashc,. or allcrgics. you could be eligible ... --:ame oftesting
agency. phonc numbcr
The panic1panl', wcre limited 10 peoplc berncen 1hc agcs of
18 and 50 ycars in order 10 eliminate individuals of elderly
;,.cros1s. Both malcs and femalcs "erc accep1cd. The respon
dents wcrc askcd 10 visit a 1cs1 facility in Dcnver ta providc a
med1cal his1ory and 10 be cxam,ncd b) a dermatologis!.
F.rn/1101io111

Al 1hc test facilit}. the subjects completed a form which
pro,idcd information about 1hdr history of cach af the fol
lowing cond111ons: recum::nt skin diseasc. eczcma. cczcma in
flexural areas. dry :.kin, dry skin on hands. family his1ory of
;;kin d1seasc. allerg1c,. ha) fe,cr. as1hma. family histof") of
allerg1cslhay fever/asthma. sen,itl\·it} ta shampoo/laundl")
de1crgent/ctc. The} werc 1hen cxamincd by a dermatologist
for thc currcnt prcsence or a histol) of each of thc features
listed in Tablc I. The agc of onsct of rccurrcn1 skin diseasc
was aho notcd.
CriJeria

The criteria for classifica1ion as atopic dermatitis (AD) was
modificd from prcvious schemcs (3) for grca1er simplicity
and efficiency of usc. To be cons1dered as AD. subjccts "cre
requircd 10 have each oflhc following criteria: (o) personal or
famil) histol) of allcrgy or cczema. (b) recurrent eczcma (past
or present). (c) prurilus, and (d) rash cver occurring in the
flexural areas (elbow crcases. poplileals. or behind ears). lf
any of thesc four fcatures werc missing. at lcast two of thc
follow,ng modificrs werc requircd: (a) onset af skin disease in
1nfancy. (b) nipplc dermatitis. (c) condition worsens "ith
stress or swcating. (d) hand eczema in childhood. and (e)
cheili1is.
For classification as gcneric atopy. the criteria were the
following: (a) Two or more of (I) personal or family history of
atopic diseasc. (2) rccurren1 skin disease. and (3) pruritus: (b)
Prcscnted at the 3rd International Symposium on Atopic
Derma1i1is. Oslo. Norway. in May. 1988.
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fable I. Clwrac1erwics of a1opic derma1i1is group
Physical findings
Charactcristic
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/\ family history lim ned 10 onc parcnt or sibling: and (cl No
past or present his1ory of nexural ec1cma.
SubJCcts who werc classificd as non-atopic typically exhib11cd onc of the folio" mg: (I) personal or famil) histol) of
atopic diseasc. (2) recurrent skin discase. and (3) pruritus.
RESULTS
Over a period of several months. a total of 523 sub
jccts wcrc evaluate<.l. or thcsc, a total of 172 subjects
(33 %) were atopic dermatitis (AD). The percentage of
individuals exhibiting each of the characteristics from
both the screening histol) and the physical examina
tion is shown in Table I.
A total of225 subJects (44 %) were classificd as non
atopic. A comparison of the atopic dcrmatitis and
non-atopic groups is shown in Fig. I. Some of the
featurcs were present in certain of the non-atopic
subjects. However. a statistical comparison of the two
groups indicated that there was a significantly higher
percentage of AD subjects with each ofthe character
istics cxcept cataracts. This feature was present in
only 11 of thc 523 individuals. For the AD group. the
most prevalcnt characteristics were: pruntus, dry
skin. personal or family history of allergy/asthma/
skin disease. recurrent skin disease. palmar hyperlin
carity, wool/solvent intolerance. hand dermatitis, and
nexural rash.
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The gcneric atopy group constituted 126 individu
als (23 % of the total population). A comparison of
1his group with the AD subset is provided in Fig. 2.
For the gcneric atopy population, thc pcrcent of sub
jects with any given characteristic was significantly
lower than the percent for 1he AD group for all char
acteristics except: allergy. foot dermatitis. axillary
rash. Dcnnie'� line, allergic shiners. ichthyosis. and
cataracts. The items which most clearly differcntiated
these two groups were: flcxural rash, eczema, person
al/family history of atopic disease (prcsumably be
cause of the limited family history), facial rash. and
wool/solvent intolerance.
For the entire population, the number of subjects
who exhibited ichthyosis was 32. This trait was ob
�erved in a total of 10% of the AD population.
DISCUSSION
For this non-clinical group of individuals who re
�ponded to an advcrtisement for ··problem skin",
33 % wcre classified as atopic dcrmatitis. Because thc
advertisement was directed at people with skin prob
lems. this is clearl) a selectcd sample. It is expected
that thc perccntage of AD individuals from the gener
al population at random would be more consistent
with thc estimated incidcnce of 10% (I). i\ second
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subset of this non-clinical population. referrcd lo as
thc generic atopy group. was 23 % of the total. The,c
individuals exhibited many of the characteristics of
AD. However. for individuals w11hout a personal hi�
tory ofatopy, the family histol) was generally limited
to onc parent or sibling (data not shown). The flexural
rash was not present upon examination or evident
from the history. Together. the two atopic subsct�
reprcsented 56 % of the population. a number which
is larger 1han the estimate of 30% for atopy. This
higher incidencc is probably duc to thc fact that a
selected group (i.e.. individuals with skin problems)
responded to the ad\'ert1scment and were evaluated.
Dr) skin (scaling. flaking) was observed by the dcr
matologist in thc physical examination for 91 % ofthe
AD group. 82 % of the generic atopy subject. and 73 %
ofche non-acopic group. This condition is believed 10

be due. at least in part. to the damaging efTects to the
skin of cool. df) climates (4). such as that of Den\'er.
Colorado in the Fall and Wintcr seasons. It is nlso
noteworthy that a rclati"ely large perccntage of sub
ject, in each group report a sensitivity 10 products
such as shampoos, laundry detergents. and wool.
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